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Excited Mob Meets
The Walaiua Baby

Murderer At Train

"HiWHI.
PRISONER TALKS TO BULLETIN MAN

An excited crowd met the Walaiua
contossed child murderer, miserable
Frank Johnson, at the railway depot
4n this city last evening.

Tho presence of such a mob In man
1laics would !iae meant a quick JerlJ
to another plane of consciousness for
tho butcher, but the Honolulu mixed
crowd expressed illsgust and curiosity
to the exclusion of any desire for sum-
mary punishment. '

Some Ave or six hundred men ami
boys gathered on the enclosed station-platfor-

when the train from Walalun
arrived. There .were some women lu
the crowd. A few folks in ere on hand
to meet friends, with no thought of
the prisoner qboard, but tho great ma. .
jorlty were there to get a glimpse or,

tho face of tho confessed criminal
Tucro vtorc bloodthirsty remarks passed
mid a few Indefinite demands for sows
form of rapid and sultablo roward, but
these were, nothing beyond smoulder-- ,
Ing resentment and a huge general

There were no nttempts til
touch the prisoner or to interfere with
Ms pollco guards. Perhaps the most
nntlcablo Individual manifestation of
feeling was on the part of a woman who'
spat upon tho murderer as ha ww.
rushed to n waiting hack.

A nullctln reporter met tho Inrom-- ,

lug Walaiua train at Ewa and accont
panleil tho prisoner and his guard to
the city.

Murderer Johnson was seated In the
smoking car with his back to the

In a corner seat, looking out of
the mauka window. Facing him, the
hack of a seat between them. Bat

Chester Doyle, in charge of tli
prisoner. County Sheriff A. M. Hrowu
occupied tho same car and sat pair,
of tho time in tho forward portion, be-

yond the partition separating the smok- -

Ins compartment from the rest of tho
car and part of tho time, especially'
during tho latter part of the journey,
In the seat with Doyle, facing the pris-
oner. Detective Lake was also In the
car. In charge of a boy from the re-

form school, but also ready to lend
hand if necessary with tho murderer.
Two special pollco boarded the car nt,
1'earl City.

Upon entering tho car at nwa the
Ilulletln reporter Immediately np-- i
pro.-uhe- tho prisoner, sitting beside'
him, and engaged him In a brief Inter- -

view.
Tho prisoner appeared as one too

stunned to think, his mind merely ait-In-

as n slot a for tho sifting of mo-

mentary Impressions, and yet there was'
In his eyes at least the rcllectlnn of
tho hell he had made for hlmcelf. A
sort of dull remembered ogony sat on
bis countenance as if his tearful crime
had been something quite long ago that
was struggling to Ihe again In his con- -

Choice Bananas

Order a bunch at the WELLS FAR-

GO office for the 8. 8. Alameda, due

to sail for the Coast on Jan. 3d,
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sclousncss. He sat huddled In the cor-- '
ncr, his right leg over tho left most
of the time; his right fingers scratching
the back of his left hand; his eyes gen-
erally out of tho window or on his
hands.

"I'm from a newspaper," said tho
reporter, quickly, "and you can trust
me to print Just what you want to say.
Is it true that you havo confessed?"

Detective Doylo was on his feet In
an instant, leaning over tho back of the
teat. He addressed tho prisoner In a
loud voice, drowning the repeated ques-
tion of the reporter.

"1 warn you, Frank Johnson," said
Doyle, "that you are charged with
murder and that whatever you say may
bo used against you. You are not
obliged to ansner any questions put to
you by anybody. Do you understand;
Whatever you say may be used
against you."

The murderer nodded. "What's tha
liso of being put in a nowspaper," said
the prisoner to tho reporter, "I can't
read what's In a nowspaper. I can't
ead, I tell you." There was Just a llr

lie Impatience In the fellow's voice.
"Is It true that you huo confessed?"
"I don't know what you mean."
Again Doylo Interrupted with .1

warning that whatever tho prisoner
said might be used against him. Doylo
find resumed his seat for a few seconds
between the first and second warnings.

"Have you told the police that u

Ulled Ilaby Wharton?"
"I told them FOinethlng."
"About the murder?"
".Murder?"
"Yes, murder killing a child."
"They know what I told them."
"What did you tell them?"
"I can't say It again."
"Did you do it for revenge?"
'.'What rovenge?"
"llecauso you wcro angry with some

body?"
"I wasn't angry. I don't know what

was tho matter with me. I don't knovr
how Is the newspapers. I can't Bay
what to say. I think I won't. I'm not
like to talk so much, please."

"Uut, tell me, hato you confessed?"
"I don't know,"

(Continued on Page 5)

TODAYJYENTS
2:15 p. m. Matinee nt Orpheum,

"The King of Detectives."
2:30 p. m. Socker football at base

ball grounds. Diamond Heads vs,
lolanls.

3: 15 p. m. Punnhous vs. Malles
Socker football at baseball grounds.

7.30 p. m. Board of Supervisor
meets.

7 30 p. m. Territorial Central com
mittee meets at headquarters.

8:15 p. m. "The King of Dcteo
tlves" at the Orpheum.

Ceorgo D. Soar has opened law of.
(Ices In the rooms formerly occupied
by Mr. Justice Hatch on Kaahumanu
street.

Rain Coats
For equal or more mopey no

rain coat is as Rood as those
bearing this label

lrquctfLovf
JjredBenjamin&io

MAKERS ft NEW yRK

Their beauty, and all-rou-

superiority has made them
the choice of all men

FROM

$18,60 to $26.00
For sale only by

The Kash Company,

LIMITED AGENTS

Molokans

Are Again

United
"The full body of JfoldkflfW now

stands ready to come down and settle
In Kapaa, If the agreement with Spald-
ing Is concluded, " Bald Land Com-
missioner Pratt today. "J, B. Castle
has received a letter from Captain

a copy of which ho has ghen
me. Tho letter states that Schubln
vnd his thirty-fou- r families have cooled
with regard to the Texas proposition,
eo that there is now no split among tho
Molokans.

"The lands In Texas arc, ns I under-rtan- d

It, absolutely barren. They wer
part of a tract of millions of acres
which was bought by a large syndi-
cate. Tho syndicate was willing to
have the Molokans buy part of tut
land for a very small price In order
that they would attract other settler
of their kind to the rest of the land,'

With regard to tho Spalding agree-
ment It seems probable that an ngreo
ment will be reached tomorrow, llotli
Spalding and Manager Falrchlld will
nrrhc from Kauai tomorrow morn Inc.
when there will be a meeting of all the
parties Interested In tho Land Commit
sinner's oftlcc. As nn agreement hat
to be arrived at before Tuesday to al-
low the parties tlmo to go to An
rcIcs and to have tho contract with
thn Molokans signed beforo Februar'
1, the time limit fixed by Pratt, It Is ex
pectcd that the agreement will be flxci'
up tomorrow

Mtlol IS

IN 11 BLAST

Activity Began Yesterday
To Continue For

Months

EVERY ISLAND FREIGHT

BOAT BRINGS BIS CARGO

THE BAftK NUUANU STARTS FOR
NEW YORK OTHERS ARE DE- -

INO LOADED AS FAST
AS POSSIBLE.

Tho sugar season opened yesterday
In full blast. Thousands of bags ara
arriving on every Island freight stcani'
cr. I'.vory mill on tho different Islands
Is running full time. At tho railroad
wharf tho big electric power conveyer
is at work and along thu lino Is a great
sceno of activity. Hundreds ot extra
men havo been employed and will bo

(Continued on Page 8)i i

L'BEL CASES PAU

Judgo Do Dolt this morning granted
tho motion made by J, A, Magoon to
discontinue tho two libel suits ho

against tho , Hawaiian Star
Nowspaper Association, Ltd., because
of certain editorials In connection with
tho disbarment proceedings Instituted
sgalnst him In referenco To his con
duct In tho Deo vs. Smith case,

HILO ENGAGEMENT.

The engagement Is announced of Dr,
John J. Uraic, V. It. U. S of Hllo, t
Miss Kleanor Vrro Greenfield, daugh
tcr of l)r C II, Greenfield of Honokna

A Word To
All People

Managed by an Alert Board of
Directors.

Wide awake and progressive. Lib
eral, though, withal, conservative. AL
WAY8 COURTEOU8.

ALWAYS ACCOMMODATING.
In that day when you need advice

relative to the Investment of money,

the management of an estate, collec
tlon of rents, etc., etc., kindly remem

tcr

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

Fori Street, Honolulu

Political String, Says
Henry To

Grand Jury Charges
FINDS NO ABUSE IN HIL0 JAIL

High Sheriff Henry returned this
morning from Hllo thoroughly satis
fied, after making an investigation.
that the charges brought against Jailor
Maby and other otflclals of the Hllo lull.
arc unfounded,

"I examined officers and prlsonore
end found everything satisfactory. Tlw
only recommendation I made was that
the prisoners working In the quarry bo
given a light lunch nt 9:30 a. m. Jailor
Maby Is a good man. He has been fif-

teen jenrs In the police and has fifteen
ihlldren, All the substantial citizens
of Hllo speak well of him. It Is some-
times necessary to lilt a prisoner on ex.
trcme occasions. In order to preserve
discipline. I did not And that anyono
had been abuses). The Hllo Jail Is
hampered by having no rules and the
Jailor Is at a loss as to what kind of
discipline to tyve. With regard to
maggots, It Is well known that maggots
don't get Into It, Weevils at times get
into hard bread, but ery little of that
Is Used in the Hllo Jail. I thing there
Is a political string to the whole action
of the Grand Jury. They should havo
examined the prisoners In the Jail and
not taken them nwny "

The HIrIi Sheriff has In his posses-
sion copies of statements made by

WITH MURDER

department

punishment admlnlstercj

010NiSWl)'MU

Allien
Johnlton, tho General will

arraigned before afternoon to
morning and Wbnrtou

with murder tho Ural and to become
grec, Assistant county An
dradc explained tho situation to the
murderer and his only reply was thai
he preferred a trial before the Circuit
Court, as be had nc money with which
to engage a lawyer. An attorney will
be appointed by the court. Johnsov
waived a hearing and was committed tf
tjie Grand Jury.

Shortly nfttrward lin was trans,
fcrred from the police station to thr
Oaliu prison In tho patrol wagon uuder
guard. Johnson as meek as a
child and trembled from head to foot.
Ho seemed scared for his life and al- -

nn- -

ether. With his arrival at tho prison
he was placed In solitary loiitlncmen'
under a special guard.

PAL0LGV10T

Land Pratt this noon
offered for salo tho two last lots of

withdrew, and lot was withdrawn.
irom saie.

1.01 iu, area -- .11 acres, upsei
$175, bought by for $17.

PEACOCK WIN8.
Do Dolt this forenoon

the entered by tho de-

fendant in the suit of W. C. Peacock
against J. (1. Ilothwell, In which Pea

brings for in connection
tho allegation mado by Ilothwell

In tho of tho estate of
Way, that Peacock intended his
collection of stamps out ot the

order to avoid pajlng hU
debts. The was glwn ten
days in which to file an answer.

Henr) Trust Go,, Ltd,.

Stock Bond

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

x

031 FORT 8TREET.

.Maby and others to him. They are a
follows:

Statement of John II. Maby: ,
"I have been an employe of the po-

lice nbout 15 years; hao
ailed as Jailor about nine jears. Thn
only question atked me by tho Grand
Jury was In regard to a Porto lllcau
prisoner that was struck by Oliver
Aknu In an outsldo
whllo outside with his line. I have
pour seen any abuse of prisoners In
this Jail. About a year and a half ot
two years ago a guard made an

to strike a prisoner. I repri-
manded him and he has been dls--i
barged. The prisoners hao at all

times had sufficient food. It a com-
plaint was made they wero given more
The form of
to prisoners Is solitary confinement on
bread and water one to two days
I had three murderers together In one
cell, two Japs and a Porto Itican.
Oknmoto, one the Japs, got to fight-
ing with this Porto Klcan. Tho Porto
Illcan called and pounded on the

called my attention. I opened up
the cell and the Porto Hknn com
plained to roe that tho Jap was flghtlntf
with htm. I went Into tho celt ajid

(Contlnurd on Page 8.)

FOR PROSECUTION

Frank murdcror of the Attorney Peters go tfl
Wharton child, was Walaiua this make a o

Whitney this sonal investigation of tho
charged do- - child murder, thorough

Attorney

was

SOLD

Commissioner

over-
ruled demurrer

postago
country

defendant

Brokers,

"HIWI

ly familiar with the case. lift will, It
Ule case Is heard this term, probably

o-- CHINA
cecner wiin Deputy Attorney ueneiai
Fleming, who has charco of the crim-
inal prosecution for the Territory this
term.

Peters states that the raso will bo

sale
wwo
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said
this morning.
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DUILDING.

Just Opened

IN

BRUSSELS

Christmas

kt!ilaiitthiio?i(tHt
A RONEO.

fA machine that does the of
nrff trmn itmntm

flee.
produce original,

many to of
will appearance tho

this
warranted for ten the 65.00.

M, JOHNSON LTD.,
143.

Morales Will Quit

If
ST. Jan. sn h.. nti.r.j

the
o

Cor.
bin In command the of the on Feb. Gen

will command the and Gen. Williams, Vlseayas.
In command of the of the

ODESSA, Jan. The of the Nicholas that
orosysk, In Caucasia the the the Governor and

authorities fled.
o

8T. Jan. The factories of all Industrial
are for holidays.

SAN Jan. Centrifugals, 4.71
per Previous

The leasehold of property Walklki was sold Har
ry for the sum $18,000. The has 12 run.
At the end the lease the property to the
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assist the prosecution of Johnson, I OF
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HOLIDAY.
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Davcnpoit commercial conditions.

Humburg, representatives

Christian vr,co ' "um,,,,rB irepreientatics ai
Church, endeared himself " """.XT' "l",0 "f?00""1'

congregation church rrlc0 . . . uolcgatlon
mni,ni ,il.,llnn n livcuunu ui siruiiK. vital'
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ALEXANDER YOUNG

Have a

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUGS

AXMIN3TERS,

and TAPCSTRY GOODS!

Take Money

a Good Parlor Rug.

RONEO It a copying work a
tfr 1st tnrllcnnir.l tf usru I !nr1 nfpiv, iv ij. ., ,,-- -- .

It from one handwritten typewritten up
to as as 5.000 conies of any size, from a postcard a sheet
brief copy hay.o' exact of original,

automatically register the or pru.iea.
Come let us show wonderful little machine.
It Is years and Is

J. A. CO.,
PHONE MAIN

LOUIS. B. President Mantis M nrfmfi.,,..
resign If allowed to leave country.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. General Leonard Wood relieve General
of Department Philippines 1. Wes-

ton Department of
Gen. Corbln will succeed Corbln Department

6. officers steamer report Nov.
Is In hands of revolutionists,

other Russian having

CLOSED

PETER8DURO, 6. mills
closed

FRANCISCO, 4. SUGAt: cents
or $74.20 quotation, 3.625 cents.

Kunst beach at to
Lewis today of lease to 14 years to

of reverts Park Commission.
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Land airs, other,
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price A. frleuds and of

Lot 5. nrca 8,075 squaro feet, upset ihonw country. a Chinese,
The new pastor of tho lm' -- " or tno
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square
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Large

upset

upswl
prico $200, withdrawn.

Lot 10, area 18,375 squaro feet, upswt
price $200, withdrawn.

Lot 11, area 22,429 squaro feet, upset
prico $250, withdrawn.

Lot 12, area 21,937 squaro feet, upset
prico $250, withdrawn.

Lot 13, area 20.181 squaro feet, ups.
prico $250, withdrawn.

Selected Pineapples

The TROPIC COMPANY
h.ia analn commenced the thinment of

Allowed

Generals Transferred

Capture The Town

Kimst Place Soiii

"ZT,Trl7ek.

BUY

iiii!ss
dini

Commissioners nnd
delegation, ono Important
commissions ever leava

especially mako study
Lolltlcal and

mornlne farewell
$100, $200. their

and nna

FRUIT

I most pleasnnt visit In Honolulu, tho
first stopping place In tho United
States.

A number of Honolulu pcoplo wcro
passengers on tho Siberia. Tho big
liner lelt the Hackfeld wharf at 9:15.
As sho steamed toward the harbor
channel the gunboat Concord was leav-
ing tho Naval wharf and tho Sibert.
wns delayed about ten minutes wait-
ing until the Government boat got out
of Its way. Shortly afterward sho pull
cd out through tho channel and was
man under n full head ot steam. Tha
Siberia will nrrlvo In Son Kranclsco
next Friday.

The Chinese Consul this forenoon
came to call on tho Governor to romey

Its choice pineapples to 'the mainland, the thnnks of tho Chlnuso Commission-Leav- e

orders at the Wells Fargo of- - ers for the wckomo which wns extend-tlc-

King St. fd to them cterday
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We Are Grateful

To

5 to our many patrons who visited our store during Christmas week,
9 making It the molt prosperous week we havo had In years. We have

5 p: t forth every possible effort to convince the business public that
our $3.50 and $4.00 shoes for men constitute the greatest value ever

2 .offered In this city and now we are In a position to realize how well

S the public appreciates our endeavors.

Per the 3. 8. Alameda, 18 brand new lines arrived, consisting of

5 all the new models for Spring. 'Our shoe stock is better than ever

at present. Come and let us show you what we nave to oner ana you

won't want to go anywhere else.

All-Ame- rica Shoes Are Always Ahead

Manufacturers Shoe Co,,
Limited.

'PHONE MAIN 22 1051 FORT STREET.

a
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